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THURSDAY'S NEWS

Cuy Jacobs Is remodeling the

house he recently purchased on

n street, and when It is completed
1,6 will have one of the handsom-
est modem residences in that sec-

tion of the city.

4
Mrs. Irene Ashney and little

son Bobbie, who have been mak
ing, an extended visit in Ashland
with the former's parents, Mr.

and Mrs, Jumes Barrett, left
Wednesday evening for their home'
In Tacoma.

S, C. Hamaker of Klamath!
county came over yesterday on

the Ashland-Klamat- h Falls auto
stage for a short visit. Mrs. llu- -

miiker, who had remained hem
since returning from the south
several weeks ago, will go back
with her husband in their auto-

mobile which they had left hero.
Mr. Hamaker reports the roads
in very good condition between
here and Klamnth Falls over the
Green Springs mountain.

0. A. Stearns of Pine street is

In Klamath Falls this week on

a business visit.

Dobbin Irwin and family have
moved Into the Allen apartments
from tho house they formerly oc-- l

copied it K0 North Main street.

Rev. C. A. Edwards left last
evening for Portland whero he,
represents tho Methodist Sunday
school of Ashland ut the state
Sunday school convention in ses-- j

nioti there this week, lie expects;

to return Sunday morning.
' ' j

Mr. Peck, the game warden at

the Lake of the Woods, was in

Ashland yesterday on a business
1 rip. He was displaying while;

here an unique and ancient gun

Which he had picked up somewhere
and was keeping as a relic. It j

was one of the first Colt's rifles!

with a cylinder like a pistol, ami
manufactured ns an Improvement
over the muzzle loaders of olden'
times.

Mrs. Emil Peil, accompanied by

her mother, Mrs. I. I). Applegate,

and aunt, Mrs, Putnam of
Calif., arrived home lust

night from the south where she

had been spending the winter. The
trip was made both going and
coming In the Peil automobile
with Mrs. Peil at the wheel. Mrs.

Putnam expects to spend the sum-

mer in Ashland.
s.

W. F. Dewitt has purchased the

residence property belonging to

Frank Greive on I'nion and Alli-

son streets. The sale was made

through the Allen agency.

Miss Jessie Thatcher has ac-

cepted the position of Bookkeep- -

er and cashier in the local tele-- j

phone office in the place made va-- J

cant by the resignation oi .viss
Dorothy Jones.

The city schools were closed

this afternoon at 2:30 in order
to allow the pupils and teachers
to attend the ball game played

at the high school grounds be-

tween the school nine and the

Grants Pass team.
?

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Edgar of

Central Point were Ashland visit-

ors yesterday, calling at the Pres

byterian manse,

Rev. J. W. Hoyt is In the north-

ern part of the state this week in

the Interest of Sunday school

events. Ho first attended a con-

ference In McMinnville, then later
will go to Portland where he ap-

pears as one of the speakers at

the state Sunday school conven-

tion In session the latter part of

this week.
? ?

Mrs. Williams of Dunsmuir is

In Ashland this week, visiting nt

the home of Mrs. George Gillette.

C. B. Laiukln has sold his two

lots on Bush street to H. H. t.

These lots adjoin the prop

erty Mr. Elhurt recently purchased

from J. M. Alnutt on Nob Hill

atreet. The latter has graded the

lots off and they present a fine

and attractive appearance.

C. B. Lamkin made the sale

this week of the tract of

bottom Bear creek land across

from Talent belonging to Glasgow

brothers to Jesse Inman. Mr. n

bought the residence proper-

ty and seven acres of land belong-

ing to W. A. Strutton adjoining

the Glasgow tract, and will make

the latter his home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Seavey of

Brownsville, who have been spend-

ing some time tills spring In Med-

ford, were In Ashland this fore-

noon. Mr. and Mrs. Seavey are

much pleased with Ashland and

are looking around in the hope

of finding a location which suits

thim, and may make their home

here.
-

Mr. John McClintock of Rose-bur- g

are spending a few days in

Ashland this week, the guest of

her sister. Miss Dalo Coshow, one

cf the teachers in the city schools.

Mrs. H. P. Holmes left last

Bight for Portland where she will

represent the Baptist Sunday
school at the state convention
there, and will also attend a mis-

sionary convention in session In

Portland.

Miss Maynie JHIson, Kay Jill-so-

Walter Lowe, Mr. Simpson;
aud Verne Carey composed, a
party who went down to Gold Ray
dam yesterday and plcknlcked
along the river.

'
J. M. Aluutt and family left

this forenoon by automobile for
Klamath Falls where they will
make their future home. Mr. tt

has purchased a home in the
latter city. '

a,
V. L. Putnam has sold his fine

team of horses and outfit to Mr.

Rerkensteiu of Medford. This
was one of the finest teams in

the valley and sold at a high price.

F. H. Busby, an uncle, and Miss

Emma Bushy, a sister, of Mrs. J.
E. Angwln, are guests of the lat-

ter at her home on Bush street,
from Oaklnd, Calif.

?

.Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bowman

and daughter of Chlloquln, Ore.,

were guests In the home of his
sister, Mrs. Turnbaugh at Talent,
for a few days.

4
Mr. and Mrs. Kouns of Talent

went to Medford Tuesday even-

ing. The Talent high school came
to Ashland Wednesday evening
for n swimming party ut Helmnn's
baths.

I WDAV'H NEWS
M. H. CaHe of Portland came

in last night for u visit with his

father. He has been making a

tour of the states with his .family

and stopped on his way home.
3

Miss lima Dyer, a former Ash-

land girl, who now lives in Seattle,
wai. married recently to Jack, Mar-

tin of that city. The bride has
many friends and relatives In Ash-

land.

Pen Hadfield, who spent the
winter in California, has returned
to Ashland.

8

O. E. Rohrke is treating his
house on Seventh Mreet with a

new coat of paint and is otherwise
icmodcling the building.

Mr. and Mrs. I). P. Blue are
moving this wek from their
home on Laurel street to their
ranch south of Ashland where
they expect to spend the summer.

Mrs. James A. Yeo left this
week for .Myrtle Point to spend

screral weeks visiting with

friends.
4, $

Mrs. Howard Barrett was up

from their valley ranch yesterday
visiting her mother, Mrs. F. J.
Rln'nn.

A carload of berry cups for the
Ashland Fruit and Produce asso-

ciation arrived here during the
last week, and has had Manager

Ilriggs and his assistants running
In circles for several days taking
care of them. These cups usually
cime in crates of 1000 each, but
on opening the car Mr. Briggs

found the 325,000 nips had been
shipped loose in the car. This of

itself would not have been so bad,
as they had been tiered up, with
5C In a bunch, had not the bulk
head in the car broken loose, e

the tiers in the center fall

together In a grand mixup. The
counting out and porting of the
carload of berry cups, which us-

ually consumes about two hours,
took several days to finally get in

shape and stacked in the ware-

house.

The members of the public li-

brary board met in regulur ses-

sion Wednesday evening. No spe-

cial business of importance was

transacted, the board simply dis-

cussing the usual routine of work

and going over conditions existing
in that institution.

SATIRDAY'S NEWS
Miss Mary Moore has resigned

her position at the Iron Works,

her resignation taking effect to-

day.

About twenty-fiv- e mail clerks
held their annual meeting last
evening after which they ad-

journed to Rose Brothers' confec-

tionery store for luncheon.

H. H. Palmer, who with his

wile, arrived in Ashland yesterday
from Portland, today purchased
the residence property of George

Caiey on Allison street, where he
will make his future home. Mr.

Pa'mer will be connected with the
Tidings.

Mrs. E. J. Van Sant received

word this morning from Mrs. Bay

L. Sherwln, who has been spend-

ing several years in West Salem,

Wis., stating that the latter's

On Savings Accounts

Wo
Interest

A Dollar Starts an Account

STATE BANK OF ASHLAND,

mother, Mrs. Ladd, had died at her
home some time last week, Mrs.
Sherwln w j a former resident
of Ashland, but on account of her
Mother's delicate health she left
several years ago for West Salem
to mnke her home with her
mother during her declining yeurs.

The burial of Mrs. Ladd took place

last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCallis-tu- r

are moving to Grants Pass
where they expect to reside in the
future.

Edward Reynolds of New York,

and II. D. Putton of Seattle,
and superintendent, re-

spectively, of (he Postal Telegraph
company, were in Ashland yester-

day looking after business intei-cst- s

here.

The Palmer brothers, formerly
from Portland, who hud been liv-

ing In Klamath Falls for some
time, have come to AKhland for
the benefit of the climate, and

..
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school teams of will be Mrs. V. n. Foster
Ashland. Improvement appearance or are in
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and Mrs. Mitchell ex- -' with

atpert to on
tomobile trip into ot Strawberry i;. r comstock

Willlows. San alul owi,(m1 for1th II. II. house

cheo and thevl,lle W AI"

wlll visit relatives and
frUnds They expect to be gone
tb-e- e weeks a month.

Mrs. I). Mooreliead of Sacra -

mento a guest of father,!

and

Isemun of GrantsHughes, in Ashland
visit here'rass chaperoned company of Bishop T. Sumner

Mrs. the school pupils to l,,.

Hawaiian Islands her endue! services

in United witness ball between ,,,,

and Grants PassStates survey.
teams, lo- - Mrs. H. A. Spencer, who

Mrs. G. Dollarliide leaves that have been of dangh-da- -

for and to

with her children who live in Rebecca ,al days, today

cities.

holds good Mr.

i.n: Mrs. W. A. Freeburg will
on un automobile Be -

Wis., where will spend

the summer with friends and s.

They expect go by way

of Klamath county and Lakeview.

M. of San
representing Hiram

headquarters,
was in over night, calling
on friends in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanna
Just returned from trip

points in California. On

return they were joined by Mrs.
mother, Mrs. Con-

ner, Red Bluff, Calif.,
spent two days visiting

which a
Dunsmuir before

home.

Mrs. of Willows, Calif.,
spending several In

this visiting
fiimds.

Mrs. E. ill
of daughter, Mrs.

A. M. with whom she re-

sides.

j

Calhoun 91 years
o.' age. '

Mrs. Austin and little
Biuce of Medford were up

Tisiting with
an

up Thursday
and visited with friends in this

Tom Roberts, the night
able to be on streets

a attack of
which confined him to the

house for several days. He not
able to resume his at night,
however.

The Realty company re-

port sale of lots and resi-

dence property on Elizabeth street
belonging to Rev. R. L. Dunlap
of New which had
purchased by R. F, Parks and

They already occupy the

MAKES LOOK

LIKE

ELKAY'S

Straw Hat

DYE

straw, leather, wood,
easy to apply; quick to

Wear-proo- f, light-proo- f.

Brush with bottle.
Sixteen colors. Lighter shades
of any may be by
diluting with natural water.

ROTTI.K

Ask us about it.

McNAIR BROS.
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Exchange In Modesto, Calif., tenncul was made in tiie Ashland

where he reported to doing
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Mrs. H. Wlthrow was in;Min.; Mrs. Van Vactor
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and friends. Eri.est Anderson Yuba
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,"'en E..,ipy it as soon as

jn

i er, janitor oi ire navMuuino
school. The salo was made
through the Ashland Realty com- -

pai y.

of Garfield street, Ashland, (lien
Ivesterdav morning at a Medford

ho pital. Funeral rerviccs will be

held from the Christian church at

'Central Point Riindiy afternoon at
1 o'clock, with interment at Moun- -

Main View cemetery, Ashland.

Mrs. J. A. Ruger and daugh-

ter Pearl returned home lust night
from San Francisco where they
had been spending several days
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Conner of

the Hotel Austin drove over to
Klamath Falls yesterday, and will

return this evening. They were

Look! Look!
A few line bargains at bar-

gain prices

bungalow, fine locaton.
House newly painted, newly
tinted and varnished. Lot fcsx
145; all kinds of choice fruits
and flowers. Take a look at this
fine home. Easy terms given.

Best buy in Jackson county: 5

acres in bearing fruit, all fenc-- :

ed, and only 2 Vj miles from
city. Owner in east. Cost

$1250.00 when trees wuie
small. Can be had now for
only $550.00.

Look at 523 N. Main St. for dandy
little house Willi ranee.
linoleum and few pieces of fur-- '
niture. Terms to suit.
Call and look ovor my list of

good bargains.

MRS. S. L. ALLEN

Oil N. .Main St.
Res. phone 189-- J. Office phone

'he body the late Mrs.

Tlle

cemetery , Accompany the body

,

s,"'''t and will, his wife will oc- -

r.inart more into the Alnutt prop- -

eny on Nob Hill street which they
recently acquired. This sale was
made through tho Lamkin real es- -

lai agency.

home in Copco.

lAI'KRTS DECLARE
Kl.ooll EXCELLENT

That the Armory dancing floor
is among Ihe finest in tho state
of Oregon, is the verdict passed
ii on it by dancing experts dur-

um Ihe past few days.
For some days the hoys of tne

POLEY'S

FLORAL
CREAM

' Free Sample on
Request

We make this cream.
We guarantee it.

We are sure that it is

equal of the best.

Every lady is invited
to try it with privel-edg- e

of returning if not
Batisfactory.

at

PolehDrugStore
POLEY & ELHART

Druggists.

There Are Many

Things Upon Our

Shelves

That sonipfinips yu will want yourselves.

Many items in themselves ore small, hut in the

course of time you'll need them all ; so we would

ask you please to keep in mind the place where

when hurried you can find all your needs in the

Hardware
Line

SIMPSON'S HARDWARE

MAIN STREET

First Company have been working!

steadily on and wax- -

ing the floor by hand, with the
result that the floor is now as
smooth nnd shining as any ball-- '
loom floor on tho coast.

The Auxilliary Girl's Ball held
tonight, will be the first social
occasion since the of,
the floor, and people of Ashland
will have the first opportunity!
lo make use of and pass upon the,
excellence of its finish.

The Armory will now be one
of the most popular dancing
places in southern Oregon, not
only on account of the excellence
of the floor, but on account of

the beauty of the interior of the
building itself. New wall lights
have been installed, a dressing
room for ladies has been fitted
up, and it now remains for the
people of Ashland and vicinity to

with patronage tho efforts
of the boys of the local company

in lilting up the building, so that
it can be more useful. '

Much credit is due Sergeants
Elmore, Morrison and McN'air.
Privates Barber and Robertson
for their tireless work in this re- -

paid.
The local company Is steadily

PEIL'S
CORNER BY THE PARK

Iceless Cooler no ice needed
will pay for itself in one sum-

mer. Order your mower and re-

pairs early. Spray and garden
hose. New and geennd hand
sawing machines for sale or rent.

EMIL PEIL

WILL IT

Uv hand you can saw 5 cords

302 Yes

303 No

grcwing in numbers, nnd it is ex- -

peeled that within two more
weeks the quota of 110
will he reached. Many old ex-- j
sorvlce men are now coming-in- .

Last Wednesday evening about
twenty members of tile company;

received firing instruction under
the direction Lieutenant Mowat
ar.u Sergeant Danfonl.
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PAY TO OWX A VAKillX DRAW

of wood n day at a cot or

ELECTION, MAY 21

KOR COMING WEEK
Occasional rains are promised

in the north of the Pa-

cific coast states for the
week, with generally fair in the
south portion. Nearly normal

will hold.

With it Vaughn saw one man can proiluee 21) cords n day, nt a cost, or 27 1i cents a conl.
Vaughn drag saw will earn you ll.."li n day profit, less oil nnd gasoline, which, ror 10 hours' con-

tinuous- running will cost about Vl.".
Seo how quickly I he Vaiiglin drag saw will pay for Itself in mlililional proiils Ami after It has

earned il cost it goes right on earning for years if properly cared for. The saw can he taken into

the woods any where u horso can go. TJJflTITT
Come In and let me show you. iliYllLrlllL At the coiner on the Plata.
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portion
coming

tem-

peratures

OTCT

Vale Larger street lamps In-

stalled in business district.
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Ready to Brighten
You Dp

Conqueror

HATS
and CAPS

Impart that d

feeling. New Spring styles. jS

New Shirts.

New Neckwear.

New Suits.

Spring I'ndorwear.

I Oil MEN'S WEAR

BY THE POSTOK1TCE
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SAW?

lcr cum.

..ii lit nil ll.e
:tl.'t now pn.vitlcii l.y lnw.

TflVia

Ashland, Oregon

Vote 302 X Yes
For 4r State Road Bond Limit

TITM:
CnTVrU)L !i:lMi;NT ti p'pi y the

I, a, w,...lJ.'v

LIMITATION FUUK PER CFNT STATE INDEBTEDNESS
FOIt PR iANuKT fT.MDS. I':in. T; at " 1 l

A, in lr A .. II 'I'M !.( !!,et.N- f "I I' P"' "Ut M
'i iii'Vi ii ilrbts ii ml littitlitirtm f i! :'i't i1 n

(mi t!.i inn i" l'Ui.tn'(-"ii- l.i'inliiitur: ttiintieiit nail' t t'i
I,;,, .ii'. t ..I mi iv
1H i.' ,. Ii

NO INCREASE HI AUTO LICENSE FEES

N9 INCREASE C!: GASOLINE TAX

Keep tin p tlirir fjrN h miii'l. 'J'lu' present auto license fees ftnd

gnsoline tax will i:iy linlli tin irii'i':il iiml int''n-- .t on all t!l(( lioluli

under tliHiiinrii'linrlit.nnil yi.il an annual U'siuYs for other

state highwity u.nk. No :m 1. lit io: :i laxalimi (f tiny kiml.

FEDERAL FUfifiS MUST BE MATCHED

(Jr.'K"ii iaii-- l vi- M:!'i.-i..- llitlnv..y I'mihN t' niiiti-- apportion-mcnt.- s

nr On i'"i. ru'iinit I In- l i,. I.t oi IViIitiiI inoiii-- fur Oi.h..ii ItoaJs.

IiincuMhii tliiH ei.nMiliili"! :il Imi-- is :i I'nli's.s limit w iiionaM.d

either ttatv Muni-- , eaiii.i.t - c"iiiple'"l for n.aiiy, many i'arn,cir mu-- t be tiinlieil
bv direct prujierlv laM.i.nii. Tins ineiiMiie uvertn din et .ruier!y tax fur stata
highway uml i.iak. s early c..inpeli.ii .v ilile. Let's Ret tin! tumli built iww.

Income from Present Sources Sufficient to Pay Principal and Interest.

TV (not tint r,.v,.iiu.'fi..Tii mil" li.Ti.ap t.vi :iiliwtiu. illi..ilt inrrfMi' "t innt rtM,
will l. Ix.ili ... i. mi I . ( il.. b i..l n e...lv I Hi; I.y..t!ii-.- Ikw
ii, tli. ft,l, l',,ii'i.li.l, n.nl.J l.M.-r- r..s:r.,l vt.r II 1 t M r..n, h l I r v.t.1h-ii.ii- .

Eanui.. lliMl.l.- ,v II .i.v. II ..I .... r j,. iU tat in r. .,.11.. .1 ie..l Ih.t ;.....Tit aM U
ut.,llwlilniN.I ll. mi iwl'vin i.i il i.! oi..lnil.Tl!i!i. i ilur;i. .11

'
.i lut.t,! T..I.!". fjluplilft.l fuiti.ri f ru.llti.ill, wntf t,

ORI HI N IIOIDH AND D 1. VI: 1.0 1' M I NT ASMOCITIO
t. L llril. rmil. US m H fIUM t ( (I. tnma (, 1 I. Ull

( MiiipiiKD 311 IV.nriwtrl Uui..lu,, ritiulid, l.,tu
VOTE 302 X YES -- For 4 Stats Road Bond Limit

FORD SON FARMING
"To make farming what it ought to

be the most pleasant and prolitable
profession In the world."

That Is Henry Ford's vision of the Fiiidson Traetor

anil ihat It means to tho fanner. The filmier of

Anieile.i liavn don.' wonderful work. They have

hard ami pati-'Ml)- ' ami their efforts have mdi
prosiieiily eoiniiioiiil ace for the nation.

TIih limitless forces of Rasoline, kerosene and electric-

ity urn now ready to loose tlm bonds of Ioiik bonis in

the field, uncertain crops uml sliortiiRe of labor.

The fanner's He ran now enjoy more of the beau-

ties of lite. The trai tor will make It hard to keep the

boys and Kills away from the farm. Conveniences now

commonplace in the cities are broimlit to the farm and

farm bouse by the tractor.

Harrison Bros.-Fordso- n Tractor Dealers

Fordson Tractor Dealers

members!


